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QUERI:ES AND ANSWERS.

INCOMrE TAX.
SCOT iniquires as to tbe mnethod of a&justment of his assessment

for 1918-19 iii view .of the faot that he sold his coianexion amid
retireel as from October 1st last.

*,,,* "Scot" ceases to be liable to tax on his earninigs asfrom
October Ist, eveni thtouigh some accounts may be paid to him
after that date-that is, he is liable for the first half of the
finiancial year only. This does not mean that his correct
liability is necessarily one ha-l£f of the tax for the year, because
his retirement woull presnmably reduice his total income for
the year, and thereby might entitle him to a lower rate
of income tax. He is adopting the correct course in inlform-
ing the local surveyor of taxes of the facts, and the usnal
practice in suclh cases is, we uniderstand, for the surveyor
to conmpute the liability of tie vend(lor of the practice for the
lirst portion of the year and of the purelhser for the seconid
portionl, anld arranige for the collector to apply to eaeh personi
for his share of tax whiclh is crehtited against the single
assessmiient on the practice profits. We suggest that our
corresponidenit might write to the surveyor again, and in the
event of his again niiaking no reply-which from our general
experience would seem sai unlikely contingenicy-aui applica-
tion for an1 adljustmyient of the assessmient miighit lperhaps be
made direct to the Commissioners of Inland Reveinue at
Somerset House.

PUZZLED inquires as to liability to income tax in coRinexion
with the sale of a house.

If the sale of the houise is an isolated tranisactioni, and

tIme liouse was niot Iomlgit witlI the intenltion of reselling, no

liability to income tax attaches. If, on the other hanfl, a

"profit" is realized, an( the whole transaction wasof the
nature of a speclmatioms m-ad(le in the hopeof profit, then our

corresl)ondent is aplarently liable to inicomne tax. Any
expeleiture on ilpliro enients wotild he legitimately deducted
ini calculating the profit oni the selling price, as it presumably
is, by the carrying ouit the improvemnents. In the instances
inemitione(l the liatbilities at,e-.A 1i, B nil, C £50.

LECTTERS, *OTECS, ETC.

THE process of demnobilization is affecting members of the
iedical professian emigaged in all types of practice; thuss
Mllajor-Genieral C,'utlihert WN'allace, C.B., C.M.G., surgeon to

St. Titomas's Hospital, and (Coloniel 'Maynard Smnitlh, C.1B
surgeon to St. yary's flospital, avin,g relinquislhed their
appoimintments as -consulting sumreonss witth the lritish armies
iu Franice, and Sir Nestor T''irxtd, p11ysician to Kinjg's College
Hos)ital, w-Jo lhas retireui front thIe commanda of the
4tlh London G.eneal Hospital, have returned to civil practice.

TRANSPOIRT OF PATIENTS: DISINFECTION.
DR. T. LEwIS THOMAS (Tuberculosis Inistitute, Newvport, Mon.)

writes: An)y -one whio bas practised in a rural district has
frequently been met by the difficulty of getting acute cases
conveyed to thie nearest hospital, and getting bedclothes and
other infective material disinfected in septic cases. Would
it not be possibl to make uise of the amibulace cars amid
disinfectinig lorries whichi will slhortly be available after
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demobilizationi? It woilldA be a great waste to scrap these
useful vehicles wvhei they might be of mluchl use in the
future to obviate the difficulties menitionied.

THE: TREHATMENT OF ACUTE PNEUMONIA.
DiI. F. TRESILIAN (Enfield) writes: The recent infltieuzal
epidemic, which is now ooiming to a close, has giveni us fresh
opportuniities for seeinig an-d treatingacute pneumonia. I lhave
tried various lines of treatmenit suggested at various tiimes.
'rhe brunt of the epidemic in this dtstrict fell on the worklers
in factories and munitions, and on maid servants-tlhat is,
almost entirely on what one may call patients of the clubi
anl panel type. Owing to want of proper care and nursi ig,
bad ventilation, dirty surround(lings, anid such contribtotory
causes, most of the deatlhs were inl the poorer class of houises;
as one mounted upwards to better types of rooms, food, and(i
nursing, one found a corresponding number of cases got wvell.
A very great difficulty was to obtain any proper supply of
suitable food, such as beef-tea, eggs, and milk and jellies.
There were about eigSht deaths in my practice; two were in
tulberculous person0s with -cavities of old standing, onie was in
a man discharged from the army for mitral and aortic
valvular disease, buit the ompeieation had been good, atid he
worked in a fact.ory up to the day of hiis illness. All three of
these cases died quickly. Onie (leath svas in a child age(d 2-,
from empyema; the lung never expanided, thoughl the
pletral cavity drainied thoroughly. O(ne was in a imla
aged 80. with old mitral disease and failing ventricle.

I tried the much vaunted iodideandicreosote mixture in two
cases; they both died. Itwas comnineuicedwhen the conidition
was diagnosed. Calcium chloride was tried in three cases,
and they got better, but the best results I obtained were from
a mixture of quinine and strychnine with syrup of orange or
peppermint water. In two cases I added calcium chloride to
this mixture. I think the combination of strychninie anid
quinine is the most trustworthy treatmnent of the presnlit
inifluenzal pneumonia, which is undoubtedly a mixe(l ilnfec-
tion. In two cases I used pneumnooccus serum (Wright).
They both recovered. One was a creeping pneumonia of the
right lung, secondary to a bas&l axillary focus in the left lng.
The temper-ature kept up owing to the extension fronm one
lobe to another for about sixteen days. During that time I
gave four injections of serum, each being followed by a fall
of temperature and corresponding improvement. I have
only seeti two cases of influenza (levelop pamonis whie
they were in. bed. They were both of a mild type, and did
well. There are two distinct types: the sthenic or wild type,
and the asthenic or quiet type. ln the former morphinie or
opinm are very useful. The quieting effect they produce is
very satisfactory. Many years ago, wheni I was an assistanit
in Yorkshire, I found -that the medical men there treate(d
nearly all their cases of pneunmonia with opium (gr. j, three
or four times a day). Blut that was in pre-influenzal days.
Ten grains of Dover's powder is still the most useful of all
lhypnotics in acute pineumonia, or gr. J of morphine.

PELVIC MEASUREMIEXT.
MR. WILLIA31 R. MACKENZIE (Assistant Surgeon Samnaritani
Hospital, Belfast) writes: In the BRITISHi MEDIICAL JOURNNAL
of January 18th Mr. A. W. Bournie, F'.R.C.S., in his in-terest-
ing article on "Pelvic neasurement in ante-natal clinics,"
states: "If measurement of the pelvis were a certain meanis
of knowing thie size of the brim, the examination and its
judgerneut

n

would present little difficulty, but unfortunately
in the slighter degrees of conitraction the measurements oftexn
give o true iufoimation,"etc. May I refer him to "Remarks
on1 roenitgenographic pelvimetry," published in the BRITISH
MEDICAL JOURNAL, June 1st, 1918, by which he will see that,
hiaviing experieuced the same difficulty with regard to uni-
certaini measurements, I devised a mzethod of pelvimetrv
wlichl makes it possible not only to see the existence and
extent of thie pelvic contractioni, both of the inlet an(d outlet,
but also to measure its degree accurately, at the same times
causing much less inconiveuience to the doctor and patienit ?

LICENTIATES.
DR. J. C. MICWALTER writes from Alexanidria to express the

opinion- that liceitiates of the Colleges of Physicians an(d
Surgeons should be giveni a voice in the managemenit of
college affairs. Anyperson h-olding a legree in a university
lhas. he says, a share in its functionis.

SCALE OF CHARGES FOR ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

Seven linesand under ... .. ... ... 0 6 0
E,ach additional line ... ... ... ... 0 0 9
Vt hole single column ... ... ... ... 4 0 0
Whule page ... .. ...... .. . ... 12 0 0

An average lie oooiLains six words.
All remittances by Post Office Orders must be made payable to

the lritish Medical Association at tbe General Post Offwce, London.
No responsibility will be accepted for any such remittance not so
safeguarded.
Advertise-ments should be delivered, adred to the- Mnager,

429,Strand, London.not later than the first posten Wednesday morning
preceding publication, and, if not paid for at the time, should be
accom11panied by a reference.

Ne'rv.-It is agkinst the rules of the Post Office to receive vosts
restealie letters addressed either in initials or numbers
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